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INDUCTION SERVICE AT THE SHINGWAUK HOME 

J\. VERY inter esting and impressive service was h eld at the Bishop 
Fauquier M emorial Chapel at the Shingwauk Hom e on Mon

day, Jan. 6th, when the R ev . Charles F. Hi ves, the n ewly ap
pointed Principal of the Home was formally and solemnly inducted 
as Chaplain b y the Bishop of Algoma, in the presence of a crowded 
congregation consisting of the staff and pupils of the school and ~j, 
l a rge number of fri ends who had come from the city to take part 
in the service. 

The service h aving opened with prayer , the Bi shop, vested in 
("ope and mitre, took his seat; and the Ven. Archdeacon Balfollr 
)J resented the n e w Principal to him for institution and induction . 
. After lvIr. Hives h a d r ead aloud the oaths and d eclarations r equired 
to be made: th e Bi shop delivered to him hi s licence to officiate in 
the Chapel, togethe r with the Bible and Prayer Book as th e rul e 
by which h e was to b e g'uided in the performance o,f his duties . ThiS 
was follo wed by the blessing, and then the Principal was con
ducted- to hi s place a t the p raye r de$k by the Archdeacon. 

After a hymn, the Bishop and clergy proceeded in turn to the 
font nea r the west door, the praye r desk , the l ectern, the pulpit 
and the a lta r ) at each of which appropriate passages of Scripturf~ 
'yere rea d and admonitions addressed to the newly inducted Chap
lain, who on hi s part promised to fulfil the duties conneCIted with 
each part of th e ,church. The Bishop in his sermon gave an im
l' '.'ess ive account of the duties and responsibilities of the ministers 
of the Church, and expressed the hope that :Mr. Hives' mini stry at 
th Shingwank might b e abundantly blessed by God. 

Dur~ng th e course of the service the Bishop formally licensed 
:.\1 1' . Rollo B ::> as, Vice-Principal of the Shingwauk Home, as an hon
or a r y lay r ead er. The R ev. Canon Colloton acted as Bishop's Chap
~ain throughout the service. 

A fter the ce r emony in the Chapel, a reception was held by 
~Jr. and M 1'8. Hives in their apartments, at which the visitors en
joyed a social hour. :Mrs. Colloton presided at the tea table, and 
,hinty refreshments were served by members of the staff. The 
number who attended the service and reception was an evidence of 
th e d eep interest taken in the Shingwauk Home by many of th\~ 
people of the Sault, and was a great encouragement to those wh!) 
are responsible for its ,velfare. 

We are anxious to havle in the diocesan library a comple t e se t 
of the published works of our devoted friend and helper , :Miss 
Green. We have her two books on Algoma and one on Borneo; 
but havle b een unable '-"to obtain a copy of "Our Opportunity in 
Ca.,nada," published b y-the S. P. G. some y1ears ago but now out of 
print. Can any friend in- England spare us a copy of this book? 
Canon Colloton, the librarian, will be grateful. 
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And He was in the wilderness forty days. 
- St. M.ark 1 :13. 

Once n10re the solemn season calls 
A holy fast to keep. 
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ST. THOl\[AS' CHURCH, BRACE BRIDGE 

(It is with pleasure tha t we pubUsh th e foll crw,ing I ape r, written by Mr. 
vViliialll Kirk of Braceb l'idge, and r ead by him a t a p arochi a l gatherin g some 
years a g o, 'a nd now br,ou ght up to d a t e . It is of peculiar inte r est, g'ivirng the 
m emolri es -olf one who kn ew the work o,f the Chul'ch in th e t own from its very 
beginn:ing, For fifty-fi ve YCiars ~'lr . JUrk was choirm ast e r, and in twenty-ftn~ 
year s of th a t time never llliss'ed a serv,ice or choir pr,actice. T ,ruly a wo nd er
flll reco-rd of f a ithfuln ess a nd d evotioll1.- Ed.) 

I A RRIVED in Bracebridge November 15th, 1864. At that tim ~~ 
th e line of travel , during the navigation season, ,"vas from 1'0-

r nnto to B ell e Ewart, n ear th e foot of Lake Simco e, on the th e n 
Northern Railway, late r the Grand Trunk, now th e Canadian 
Kational. B ell e Ewart was reached by a switch from the main lin~ 
a 'bout one and a half miles to Lake 'Simcoe. Arriving at B elle 
Ewart in the evening, passenge rs had to stay all night, and in the 
Tllorn:ng take the steam boat to OriUia, then a small e r boat to 
\\/ashago, and finish the rest of the journey by stage to Brace
bl·idge. In the winter all travel was by sleig'h from Allandale. This 
\\' as the only way to reach Bracebridge for the first ten years. 
Howeve r a steamboat was built, and when navigation was open 
eve rything was brought in from Gravenhurst by water. 

About 1875, or eleven years later, the railway was built t o 
Orillia, which was the terminus for some years. About three year~ 
la ter it was e xtended to Gravenhurst, and later on to North Bay. 

EARLY DAYS 

In ] 864 ther e was no Church of England north of OrlIlia and 
Hracebridge was a ve ry small place with one s tore, a Post Office 
in the store to 'which mail came once a week, and a sawmill with 
three or four mall houses. These were situated on the south side 
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of the bridge. On the north side, where the business part of the 
town is now located, there were two houses-one where the old 
Post Office was, and one where the new Thomas .co. store stands. 
There was also a blacksmith shop on the opposite side of the road. 
From these buildings to the top of the hill was the original bush. 
This was Bracebridge sixty-five_ years ago. 

In the year 1865 and f~ . .-everal years after, settlers came in 
great numbers and took up land in the neighborhood, but th,~ 
village was of very slow growth. In a year or two the Rev. H. B. 
'Vray came from Orillia to see what the prospects were to open up 
i:l church. The first services wrere held in a building where the Kirk 
store now stands. This hall was used by all denominations, and 
the Church of England clergyman from Orillia came up every 
fourth Sunday. In the summer when the weather permitted open 
a ir servic·es were held to save the cost of l'1enting the hall which 
was one dollar. There was practically no money in circulation. It 
was just after the American war, and the American dollar was 
,vorth about thirty cents here. Flour was twelve dollars a barrel. 
The necessities of Hfe were ohtained and often paid for in work or 
trade of some sort. But in spite of the fact that there. was little Ol' 

no money in circulation, we secured an ac~e qf land, where the 
present cemetery is located, and built there a log church. Services 
were still held but once a month. There was no organ in this 
church and a tuning fork was used to strike the right note. The 
first choir was trained with only a tuning fork. This old log church 
'.vas pulled down about thirty years ago. 

All this time we were in the Diocese of Toronto, but in 1873 
we were included in Algoma Diocese. 'The church was built out 
{rom the village because at that time there were more members 
from the country than from the village. I assisted the farmers in 
('learing the land, and when it was cleared everyone assisted in the 
e rection of the church. Horses were almost unknown. Oxen were 
Hsed for all purposes, and if a horse appeared in the village peo
p]e would run to see it, just as a few years ago we would run to 
see a car and now an aeroplane. 

Later on the Orangemen built a hall, which is still standing 
and is now used as a garage (Milne's). The Church rented the hall 
upstairs and services were 'held there every two weeks, and after 
a time, every Sunday, 

THE SEOOND CHURCH 

A fe 'w more Church families having arrived, we decided to 
build a frame church and secured the land where the Memorial 
Hall now stands. This was a tremendous undertaking in those 
days. We began to raise money by having a tea, then an "election 
cake" and finished up with a concert all in one evening. The "elec
tion cake" was a great success as a money maker, and in those 
(lays it was used by all the churches and societies, but later it was 
considered not a proper way to raise money for th~ Ch~rch· '!'h~ 
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manner in which it was conducted was to get the consent of two 
popular young ladies to allow their names to be used for the pur
pose of election. The young lady who got the most votes got the 
cake. This caused much ex.citement as each lady had several ad
wirers, and the young men on both sides were determined to win. 
Each vote cost ten cents and all votles w,ere to be polled in thirty 
minutes, and the state of the ,,,poll declal'led every five minutes. 
Sometimes one lady was ahead, sometimes the other. When the 
money was taken in and counted we had $75.00. We also madt~ 
about $50.00 from the tea and concert, ,a total of $125.00. Nearly 
dl the Church members subscribed from $5.00 to $20.00, somle of 
it being paid in material and some.in work. The total amount thus 
raised ,was about $400.00, and this was considered a large amount, 
as there were less than forty Church famili.es in thie whole neigh
bourhood. Some were unable to give anything. Lumber in those 
days could be purchased for from $5.00 to $7.00 per thousand, 
and labour was considicr,ed well paid at $1.25 per day, and a car
penter at $1.50 to $1.75. All the material used was comparatively 
low in cost. The church was built on cedar posts. When complete(l 

. it cost about $1,000.00, and could seat 150. The same church to
day wou.d cost about $3,000.00. Some y,ears laber, in the Spring. 
of the year when the frost was coming out of the ground, the post.; 
on which the church was built bent over. During a wind storm th\~ 
building slipped off the posts onto the ground and nearly toppllecl 
ov,er. However, we raised it up with screw jacks and put it on 
sione piers. A year after the churc'h was built, a bell was procul'1~d 
and placed upon it. This was the only bell in town and was used 
£.:) 1' all sorts of things including a fire alarm. Some years after, du r
ing a fire, it was pound,ed so hard it was ' crackled and so spoiled. 

THE CLERGY · 

The Rev. Thomas Ball was the first clergyman appointed to 
Bracebridge, ' and was here for five years when he was moved tc 
Rond Head. Aft,er that, the Rev. J. S. Cole was appointed (187t5), 
and remained until 1884 when he was succeeded by the Rev. E. S. 
Stubbs, who only remained six months owing to ill-health. Thc 
Hev. IS. E. Knight followed Mr. Stubbs and only r,emainted a short 
time. It was in June 1885 that the Rev. J. Boydell began his work 
here, ' which he carried on for fourteen y.ears. 'Hie was followled in 
1399 by the Rev. W. A. J. Burt, now Archdeacon of Muskoka. He 
in turn was followed by the Rev, F. H. H~ncks in 1910. :Mr. Hincks, 
nl)w Canon, left in :May 1919. From th,en until July 1919 slcrvice', 
were taken by the Rev. Lawrence Sinclair. In July of 1919 the Rev. 
1'. G. Sherring was appointed Rector. He resigl1led in . Decembel' 
1928 and went into Toronto Diocese. Between the departure of onc 
rector and thie appointment of another, different clergy and lay 
readers filled in the gap, but the above list is complete of the duly 
appointed rectors. Anything later than :Mr. Sherring's time is not 
history, but it is intel'lesting to note . that the present Rector is 
the third to come to Bracebridge from Port Carling, the Rev. E. 
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S. Stubbs and the Rev. W. A. J. Burt w e re the othe r two. The east 
"dndow in the Port Carling Church is in m emory of Mr. Stu~s. 

I might add that for th e first t welve years of m y stay ' h e re 
there was never more than one service on a Sunday. It w a s u sually 
in the morning, but somletim,es in the a ft e rnoon, as one cle rgyman 
had the three out-stations of Bardsville, Falkenburg and Stone
leigh. The Falkenburg church was then ove r a mile f a rthe r north 
than at pres.ent. This was to bring it closler to B a rdsville . Later it 
was moved to the present site and the Bardsville church closed. 
Stoneleigh was later closed a s n early all the Church peopl,e had 
moved away. Our clergyman attended then only to Bracebridge, 
and we had regular s.ervioes morning and evening. 

The ground for the rectory was purchased in 1883 and the 
Rectory was built in 1885. Mr. Boydell was the first to occupy it. 
lt was burned down in 1894, but fortunately it was w ell insured 
and the llIew r,ectory was built almost imm edia t ely, costing about 
~200.00 more than the insurance on the old building . 

THE PRESENT BUILDINGS 

It was in the same year as the fire , 1894, tha t w e w e r e mak
ing arrange'ments _ to build the pl'lesent church, which cost u s a 
little over $4,000.00, not including the towe r. It was completed and 
opened in 1896. 'There, was a d ebt of $900.00 r emaining, and it 
t ook five y,ears to pay it off when the church was consecrated. 

In the year 1901, Mr. R. M. Browning died , and the follow
ing year his widow built the Memorial Hall at a cost of over 
$ 4,000.00 and presented it to the Bishop. Mrs. Browning also pro
mised that if we would build a tow,er she would supply the bell. In 
1903 we built the tower and the bell was given. The re was a d ebt 
on the tower of over $700.00 which it took sevle ral y,ears to liqui
clate. 

Algoma has a special interest in the recent el ection to the 
Bishopric of Chicago of the Right Rev. S. M. Griswold, D.D., who 
has for the past thirteen years served as Suffragan Bishop of that 
important Diocese, under the late Bishop Ander son, who had 
shortly before his lamented death been elected Presiding Bishop of 
~ he American Church. Bishop Griswold spends hi s summer vacation 
each year at Llewellyn Beach on St. Joseph' s Island, and has many 
warm friends in the Diooese. We shall miss him and the othe'r 
A merican Bishops of the Lllewellyn Beach summer colony this year, 
as they will all, no doubt, be attending the Lambeth Conference. 
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~tt c®lemorium 

TOJ\1 LAKE:NIAN 

j\.LGO~fA has los t one of its most f a ithful and d evot ed laymen in 
. the person of :Mr. Tom Lakeman of Aspdin, l\fu skoka, 'who 

passed away at hi s home on January 23rd, at the adva'nced age of 
eighty-two. 

:Mr. Lakeman was born at Kingsbridge, D evon shire, England, 
ill I 847, the youngest son of Thomas and Joanna Lakeman. He 
came to :Mu skoka in 1873, and for fift y -six years r esided continu
ously at Aspdin. During that long p eriod he was active both as a 
pdvate citizen a'nd a public official in every movement with which 
the progress of the community was identified. Very early in hi3 
j'esidence the re he took a keen interest in the affairs of the mu
nicipality, becoming Clerk of the Council of the Township of 
Bti:sted. The duties of this office h e carried on for about a quarter 
of a century; and when finally he r e tired the ratepayers elected 
him to the reeveship. In later years he has sought freedom from 
municipal service, and has given hi s time largely to hi s postmaste.:-
ship and his business. 

But through all the years, and up to the time of his death, his 
greatest delight was to serve hi s Church. K een and devoted as he 
,,-as, it was always a surprise to him that many who claimed to b e 
Churchmen did not enj oy, in fact did not r ealize, the privileges of 
service which \'Vere theirs. For over forty years he acted as Warden 
of St. :Mary' s, the beautiful .Muskoka church which has been re-
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cently described in our pages, and for a long period as Superin
tende'nt of the Sunday School. Last summer, in spite of his ad
n :lllced age, he made the long journey of nearly 400 miles from 
Aspdin to Sault Ste. :Marie by motor car, in order to represent the 
mission he had served so long at the Diocesan Synod; and those 
""\v ho met him for the first time in the See City retain the recollec
tion of his kindly and engaging personality. 

:Mrs. Lakema'n die d seven years ago, and the only surviving 
m ember of hi s family in hi s daughter Gertrude, to whom the sym
pathy of many goes forth in h e r bereavement. 

The funeral service "vas h eld at St. :Mary's on Sunday, Janu
~1. ry 26th, and was conducted by the R ev . A. L. Rose, S. S. J. E. 
Despite extremely severe weather conditions many were prc
,'>ent from the surrounding district to pay their last tribute of re
spect. 

Eternal rest grant u'nto him, 0 Lord; 
And le t light perpetual shine upon him. 

DEBORAH CLIFFE 

ON THURSDAY, January 23rd, one who had for many years 
been a constant and d evout wor,shippe r in the Pro-Cathedral,_ 

and an active participant in many of its good works, was called 
to her reward, in the person of :Mrs. Charles Cliffe, who passed 
away at her home in Sault Ste. :l\Iari e following a stroke of paraly" 
,,,is sustained two days previously. She was in her seventy-fifth 
year. 

Deborah Tweedy was born at Elmsley, Ontario, and her early 
year s were spent in various parts of Old Ontario, where her father 
(Ine of Canada's pioneer lumbe rmen , carried o'n operations. She 
was educated at Alma College, and afterwards resided with her 
family at Toronto. Gifted with a beautiful soprano voice, she took 
an active part in the musical life of the city, and was soloiit in the 
Metropolitan Church choir in the ea rly nineties. In 1892 she 
married Mr. Charles Cliffe of Brandon, :Ma'nitoba; and spent the 
next ten years there and in British Columbia. In 1902 :Mr. and ~Irs . 

Cliffe came to Sault Ste. .Marie, where they have since resided 
, cunti'nuou,sly. 

Although a home-loving woman, Mrs. Cliffe found ample time 
for social and welfare work, but sh e d evoted most of her en
deavours to the activities of 1St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral. In her earlv 
years of r esidence in the Sault she taught in the Sunday School~ 
and was also a membe r of th e Woman' s Auxiliary. For the past 
f ew years she had served on the Diocesan Board of the W. A. in 
various capacities; and her work brought h e r into touch with her 
co-workers in aU parts of this large diocese. In thi s connection she 
Y\'as chiefly concerned with the circulation of missionary literature 
among the branches of the Auxiliary in Algoma, and in St. Luke's 
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branch her readi'ngs and talks on missionary subjects win long be 
gratefully remembered. Those who heard her could not but be 
touched and roused to enthusiasm by he]' earnest interest and greaL 
desire for the spreading of Christ's Kingdom throughout the world. 

Hers was a life of service, in which she thought co'nstantly of 
the happiness and welfare of others. Her cheery ' disposition, her 
kindliness and boundless courage, were qualities which endeared 
her to the hearts of many frie'nds. She saw only the beautiful in 
life, and her simple faith in God and His Word were outwardly 
demonstrated in her daily dealings with those about her. She wa.':i 
beloved by all, and her motherly kindness won her ho.sts of friends 
among younger people, to whom her home was always open. 

To her husband and family we extend respectful sympathy, 
with prayers for the Divine comfort in the hour of sorrow. 

ANNIE DORA CHURTON BOYCE 

O .N SA TURDA Y, January 18th, :Miss Annie Dora Churton Boyce 
. ' passed to h e r r es t at Port Arthur in her seventieth year. Her 
death was the result of a fall sustained some weeks before. 

Miss Boyce was born at Dishfort,h, near Ripon, Yorkshire .. 
England, where h er father, the late Rev. J. Churton Boyce, was 
eurate. H er fath e r died while Rector of Cornwell, near Oxford; 
and her mother and the membe r s of the family came to Canada in 
1889. l\1iss Boyce identified herself with church work immediately 
on reaching Port Arthur, becoming a m ember of St. John's ·choir; 
in which she r emained up to th e tim e of h er last illness. For some 
years in the late nineti es she was organist of the church, and pre
~ided at .the organ when the Triennial Council of the Diocese wa3 
IJeld in Port Arthur in 190 l. 

The m ember s of the Boyce family have for many generations 
been very musical, the most famous of them being Thomas Boyce, 
who was orga nist of the Chapel Royal, 1St. James', in 1736. Miss 
Boyce's fath e r possessed a riCh musical voice, and was chosen as 
precentor in th e great fes tival se rvice when the Diocese of Wake
field was formeel in the veal' 1888. All three of her brothers were 
members of the choir of 'All Sa ints' Church, Wakefield, afterwards 
\Vakefield Cathedral. 

Miss Boyce was a m embe r of the fir st symphony orchestra in 
the District of Thund e r Bay, in which she played the violin, and 
at the time of h er d eath was a member of the Philharmonic Society. 
Throughout all .these year s, when ever volunteers were wanted for 
any organiza tion where the b es t music was practised, she ever lent 
a helping hand. 

H e r mother died in 1907 and her brother Thomas Riddell 
Boyce, for seventeen year s choirmaster of St. John's, died in 1927 . 
She is survived by t wo brothers, Arthur Cyril Boyce, K.C., D.C.L., 
Chancellor of the Diooese of Algoma, and formerly Member of 
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Parliament for Algoma, whose home is in Ottawa, and Edward, of 
the Department of Immigration, Winnipeg. 

Th/e funeral service was most impressive and touching. At the 
west door of the church the cortege was met by the cllOir and the 
following clergy, the Rector, Rev. A. J. Bull, the Rev. Thomas 
Lloyd, Rural Dean of Thunder Bay, the Rev. Canon Popey, and 
the Rev. L. 1. Greene. As the procession moved up the nave the 
hymn, "Praise, my soul, the King of Heaven," was sung, followed 
by the Forty-second Psalm as an introit. The usual burial office ' 
was not used, the service of Holy Communion being su'ng in its 
place. The music was Woodward in E flat, a favourite with Miss 
Boyce, and :Mrs. R. A. Gurney sang, "I know that my Redeem«;!r 
liveth." Upon Miss Boyce's seat in the choir stalls l",ested her cap 
and gown, upon which was a spray of · flowers. The Re,ctor was 
~he celebrant, the Epistle being re,ad by the Rev. Canon Popey 
and the Gospel by the Rural Dean. At the close of the service the 
:r\llllC D:mittis was chanted. 

Miss Boyce wHI be greatly missed by a large circle of friends. 
Her bright and cheery personality and devout Christian spirit en
deared her to all who knew her. 

May she rest in peace. 

THE REV. FRANCIS F .. W. GREENE 

IN NOVEMBER last there passed to his eternal rest at Aberdeen, 
. Washington, U.S.A., the Rev. Francis F. W. Greene, Rector 

Emeritus of St. Andrew's Chur,ch of that place. 
Born seventy-six years ago in Burlington, Ontario, Mr. Gree'ne 

was ordained to the Sacred Ministry in 1881 and 1882 by the 
Archbishop of Rupert's Land. From 1885 to 1889 he was priest in 
charge of St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral of this city. In 1906 he com
I11cnced what proved to be his last charge at Aberdeen, where he 
built a fine church and became its rector until four years ago. 

'There are still a few members of St. Luke's who remember 
]VIr. Greene, and speak of his jovial manner and affectionate dis
position. He grew in loving influence among his people, and to
wards the end of his life, which was marked by pati~nt and heroic 
suffering, he was known affectionately to thousa'nds as "Daddy" 
Greene, on account of his fatherly interest and the way in which 
he shared the joys and sorrows of all. A beautiful eulogy was 
given by Bishop Arthur J. Huston of Seattle at the funeral, which 
was described as the largest ever held in Aberdeen. It was at
tended by the civic authorities and organizations, as well as by 
practically the whole membership of the Church in the place and 
community. 

Lord all-pitying, Jesus blest, 
Grant him Thine eternal re~t. 

-"Church Bells", (Sault Ste. Marie). 
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ENCOURAGEMEN'T 

AT THE New Year the Bishop sent a circular letter to the variou,> 
missions of the Diocese, asking that an effort be made to in

crease the local quotas paid towards the stipends of their clergy-· 
men, so that the heavy drain upon the Mission Fund might be re
lieved; and to the self-supporting parishes, stressing the import
ance of meeting the apportionments in full. 

These letters elicited a large number of replies, and the im
pression received from their perusal is most encouraging, showini-S 
t.hat there is abundant life in the var.ious parishes and missions of 
the Diocese. 

Five 'missions have materially increased their local quotas, ont': 
of them promising a much more substantial addition next year. 
Two of the missions, while not at present able, promise to do their 
best to increase. The congregation at Missanabie (mostly Indian), 
hearing that White River had made a $10'0 advance in their quota 
towards stipend, voluntarily offered an increase of $40. Only on~ 
mission has d eliberately reduced its quota. 

The following are quotations from other letters received: "In 
i~ddition to stipend increase, by a special .effort $500 has been 
raised towards a car". "Offerings best in history of the church 
since opening." "Parsonage bought and paid for." 

In addition to the above, the Cowley Fathers, who have th(~ 
oVlersight of some sixteen mission stations in Muskoka, have asked 
that the one stipend "vhich they receive (for the services of foul' 
priests) shall be reduced from that of a. priest to that of a deacon. 
This is an additional gift to the Diocese of $300 a year. The 
Fathers are looking forward to the time when they will be able to 
uo this ,work without 'any cost to the Diocese art all. They deserve 
the d,eepest gratitudlc of all who have the cause of the Church in 
i\.lgoma at heart. 

Among the parishes, three have r.eported increases in the sti
})cnd of their clergymen. Qf these Parry Sound also reports the 
new rectory finished, an overdraft of $600 -cleared off and the year 
ended with a credit balance; the number of communicants at Eas
ter and Christmas greater than ever before, and Lent and Good 
Friday well observed. This is a spI,endid record. The parish of Bean
maris on the M uskoka Lakes reports collections last summer of 
over $1000, whe11eas the highest hitherto has been $355. St. 
G eorge's, Port Arthur, in addition to increasing the s,tipend, has 
turned what has hitherto been a mi ssion hall into a church, and has 
t:,ddted new pews, a furnace, a porch and a lighting system. St. 
Thomas', Fort William, reports: "The amounts raisled total mor(~ 
than was ever paid in previous years". New Liskeard says: "In 
addition to increased stipend, the Christmas collection wa~ better 
than it has lever been before". Others also r.eport increased Chris,t
!nas off,erings. 

The amount rai sed in apportionments for the Algoma Mission 
Fund in 1929 is $160 greater than in the previous year, ($3097 
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as against $2937). This is not a great advance, but is still a mov,e 
in the right direction. 

N or is the ·advance only in financial and in mruterial things, for 
the number of Confirmations in 1929 was the larg,est in the history 
of the Diocese. 

And lastly, the "Algoma :Missionary News" may be permitted 
to congratulate itself on the fact that during the past year 188 new 
subscriptions have been added to its list, and they are still coming 
in steadily. Renewals hav,e come in splendidly from old subscriber'), 
many accompanied by words of appreciation. 

These are only some of the indications that the heart of the 
Church in Algoma is sound, and that our people are determined to 
go forward for Christ and His Church, and to hasten the day of 
diocesan self-support. 

"IN HIS NAME AND IN HIS SPIRIT" 

rrHE FOURTEENTH annual report of the Council for Social 
Service has just been published in an attractive green cover 

and we1l illustrated. It is styled "In His Name and in Hi s Spirit. 
A Year of Welfare Work for Christ, for the Church, for Canada." 

It includes the reports of the ·General Secretary, Canon Ver 
non, th~ Executive Committee of which the Bishop of Toronto is 
Chairman, and of the Honorary Treasurer, G. B. Woods. 

It de,als fully with the establishment in England of the Chris
tian Social Council, the Country Church with its many opportuni
ties and problems, Family Welfare and Relief Work, Adequat.~ 
Housing for All, vVork for Prisoners and - Prisoners' Dependents, 
the Council's manual of social service prayers and hymns, the work 

. of the Social Service Council of Canada, the publicity work and 
Bulletins of the Council, Empire Settlement Work, the reports of 
the Port Chaplains and of the Council's Hostel for Boys, our N on
Brit:sh New Canadians, Fiamily Life and Social Hygiene, Child 
"-eHare, the establishment and work of the Church Army in Can-
ada, Christianity and Industrial Relations. . 

The illustrations include "How towns grow up in the Peace 
River Cuuntry"; the staff of' H:.·('. Church of England COllllcil of 
l.mpire Settlement; St. Peter's Infirmary, Hamilton; the new Girls' 
Friendly Society Clubhouse in Toronto; British boys placed on 
'western farms by the Council; work of British port chaplains and 
"oyage chaplains of the -S.P.C.K.; Canadian port chaplains of the 
Council for Social Service; the Overseas Settlement Staff of the 
Church Army; the 'work of the Canadian Church Army. 

Copies will be sent free on application to the Council for 
S ::; cial Service, The Church House, 604 Jarvis St., Toronto. 
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RURAL DEANERY OF TEMISKAMING 

1-HE FIRST Ruridecanal Conference of Temiskaming was held at 
New Liskeard on Tuesday, February lIth, under the able 

gnidance of the Rural Dean, the Rev. Canon Hincks of 'Haileybury. 
The day began with a celebration of Holy Communion in St . 
• .1 ohn' s Church. 

A thought-provoking discourse was giv,en by the Rev. E. G. 
Dymond of Kirkland Lake on "The Young Men of Our Church," 
and the question as to the best means of encouraging young men 
to remain loyal to their Church was discussed at some length . . Mr. 
Dymond stressed the fact that in the average parish too much 
attention was paid to the ladies who belonged to one or other of 
the societies conneoted with the Church. Many priests did this with 
an eye to financial success. But in nine cases out of ten that is just 
w here we fail. Our Lord has never promised us success, but He de
mands that we do our duty. Man tills the ground and plants th~ 
seed, but God gives the increase. DUlty, not success, is our business. 
We must~ do this without compromising the Catholic Faith. We mu.:';t 
teach the Faith because it is a manly Fai1th and is therefore the 
only kind of Faith that appeals to young men. It is not sufficient 
to expect young men to be good and kind. It is natural to be good 
a.nd kind, but it is not natural to love God. Good nature is not a 
passporlt to Heaven. Christ demands a higher standard. Let us be
ware, for we have been told of some who exclude themselves from 
the Kingdom beoause they love the praise of men rather than the 
praise of God. But "Blessed ar.e ye wh~n men shall revile you and 
persecute you, and say all manner of evil against you falsely for 
My sake." 

The Rev. Charles Glover of New Liskeard led an interesting' 
dis·cussion on "The Value of Compromise." 

It was decided that we should meet three times in the year, 
the next meeting to be h'eld in Haileybury on June 19th. Topics for 
discussion at this meeting will be "Church Music" to be introduced 
by the Rural Dean, and "Sunday School Work" by the Rev. J. H. 
Evans of Cobalt. 'The South India Reunion scheme will also be 
dealt with. 

Some of us left New Liskeard with a better understanding of 
one or two parochial problems, and all felt that something had been 
attempted and something done. ' 

-J. H.E. 

WIC are thankful to record that the Rev. John Tate, after 
nearly three months in hospital, is able to be around again. He is 
taking a few months rest from activle duty, which we trust may 
restore him to his a.ccustomed health. 
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DEPARTURE OF REV. T. V. L'ESTRANGE 

It is with sincere l.'Iegret that we record the departure from 
our Diocese of the Rev. T. V. L'Estrang,e, L. S. T ., Rector of 
Schreiber. Mr. L 'Estrange ' has accepted an offer made by the 
Bishop of Cariboo of the rectorship of the City of Prince George, 

. B.C., and leaves Schreiber the end of February for his new worl;: 
in the far west. 

Mr. L'Estrange's connection with Algoma hegan in 1912, 
when he taught our Indian school at Sheguiandah and conducb~(l 
services for the white congregation there. After a time in the 
mission of Parkinson, he took charge, as catechist, of a group of 
missions in Parry Sound, including Seguin and Broadbent, and in 
th :s widespread mission he did splendid work. While in training in 
Bishop's College, Lennoxville, the war came on, and he joined up 
and serv,ed his country in FranCIe. Returning to Canada he com
pleted his course and was ordained to the diaconate in 1920 and 
to the priesthood the following year by Archbishop 'Thorneloe. 
The early ytears of his ministry wlere spent · in the Port Arthur 
l\1issions (now the Parish of St. George and St. Michael) and after . 
a short leave of absence from the Diocese he servled successively 
in Port Sydney, Beaumaris and Schreiber, everywhel.'le doing d,e
yoted work. 

We wish him every success and happiness in his new and im
portant spherle of labour. 

S. S. J. E. 

Here we are in the midst of winter with sleveral feet of nice 
white snow, and most of us with a nasty cold that has been going 
round the family. However, we are planning for spring, and to
day an order goes off for fifteen hundred little tl.'lCles to be delivered 
for planting in AprH on some of our open land. Last year we 
planted over a thousand and they are doing well, so we are getting 
some mOl"le. When the present Fathers are poor decrepit old things, 
these trees will be full grown and an asset to the Society. 

Father Palmer has been obliged to have an operation, and 
that is the reason that his mail has not been attended to as it 
should. He asks any who have waited a long time for answlcrs to 
forgive him. 

Father Turney is on his way to England. An opportunity has 
presented itself for him to spend several months in our English 
Houses, and wle al1e ve ry anxious to keep in close touch with the 
:Mother House. We naturally miss him very much in the family 
circle, besides missing our Master of Works who understands all 
about saws and monkey-wrenches, and how and when to uSle them. 

-"The Little Paper" of the S.S.J .E., Bracebridge. 
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THE vVIDO'V'S' AND ORPHANS' FUND OF THE 
DIOCESE OF ALGOMA 

, As r equircd by Canon 9 the Treasure r of Synod makes th e 
follo 'wing statement in l'Iegard to this fund:-

Amount of Fund, n ..:: cem bel' 31 , 1929 ...... _ ............... .. $33,625.86 
Amount of Incom e, 1929 .. __ .... .. .. __ ...... __ .. __ ............. ............. __ 1,450'.83 

ANNUITANTS 

Mrs. Sullivan .... . ..$125.00 
150.00 
100.00 
100.OO 

Mrs. Ferris ..... ... $ 125.00 
170.00 
150.00 
115.00 

Mrs. 'Chow ne .. ......... ... ...... .. .. . 
Mrs. P a rdoe ..... ......... ........ ... ... . 
Mrs. U . bricht 

M ,·S. Fro,st ..... .... . 
Mrs. Gil'lmor 
Mrs. Norman 

CONTRIBUTORS 

The Bishop of Alg·orna 
Ven. Archdeaoon Balfour 
Ven. Archdeacon Burt 
Rev. Canon Allman 
Rev. Can om Hin cks 
R.ev. Ganon Hunter 
Rev. Gano'n J ohnston 
Rev, Canon Piercy 
Rev, Ca non Simpson 
Rev. 'O~lnon Young 
R ev. Ca no·n CoJloton 
R ev. John Armo ur 
Rev. A . P. Ba nks 
H,ev. A . .T. Bull 
Rev. P. F. BIIlI 
R ev . A. J. Bruce 
Rev . A. E. C",.rdinp; 
Rev. J. H. Ev·ans 
R ev. R. H. Fleming 
Rev. Cha r1 es Gl olver 
Rev. Cyril Goodier 

Rev . . A lfred Greaves 
Rev. W. L . Gu yler 
Rev. Rich a rd H a in es 
R ev . 'V . A. H a nkin son 
Rev . C. n. H a rris 
Rev . J. B. Lindsell 
Hev. TllO!mas Lloyd 
Hev. Henry Peel,ing 
Rev. H. E. Pelletier 
R ev. E. F. Pinnington 
Hev. J . S . Rhodes 
Re,' . A . P. Scott 
Rev. H. A . Sims 
Rev. L a.wrence Sincl a ir 
Rev .. T. S. Smed'eT 
Rev. W. F. Smith" 
Rev. ~T . T. Swa'inson 
Rev. Stephen Tnrn'er 
R ev. R. C . 'Va rcler 
Rev. Edwin Weeks 
Rev. S. F . Yeoman s 

THE SUPERANNUATION FUND OF THE 
DIOCESE OF ALGO~IA 

The Treasurer of Synod makes th e fonowing statement in re
!?:a I'd to thi s fund: 
,. A mount of Fund, D ecember 31 , 1929 ... ..... __ .. ___ . __ . __ $39 ,208.25 

Amount of Income, 1929 ... ........... __ ..... .... __ ... __ .......... _ .. .. .. .. . __ 1,9 85.13 

ANNUITANTS 

Mos.t Hev. George Thorneloe ..... .. ... ......... ..... $HOO .()O 
R ev. Clan'GII1 .Young ........ . .. . _..... ..... .. ..... . .. 300.00 
Rev. L awrence Si nc,lntil·. . .............. ........ ......... .. .. BOO.OO 
R e\' . John Tate (1930) ......... _... ... ....... . ... 300 .00 

CONTHIBUTOR6 

1~h e Bishop 'of Algoma 
V en. Archneacon B aHour 
Ven. Archdeae01n Burt 
R ev . Ca non A l,lman 
R ev. Canon Hin cks 
Rev. Canon Hunter 
Rev. Canon J 'o,hnston 

Hev. ('anon Piercy 
R ev. Ca non Popey 
Rev. ,n an-on Sirnpslon 
Rev. Can on Co.J1 oton 
R ev . J 'ohn Armour 
Rev. A. P. Banks 
Rev. A. J. Bruce 
" 



Rev. 
Rev . 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Re v. 
Hev. 
Rev. 
Rev . 
Rev . 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
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A. J. Bull Rev. R. F. Pahner, SoS.J.E. 
P. F. Bull Rev. Henry Peeling 
A. E . Ca·rding Rev. H . E. PeHetier 
T. W. Daniel Rev . G. H. PI'il lips 
J. H. Evans Rev. E. F. Pinn~ogton 
R. H. Fleming Rev . J. S. Rhodes 
B. P. Fuller R ey. A. P. Sc'aU 
CyrillGoodier Rev . Frederick Shaw 
G. C. Graham Rev. H. A. Sims 
A lfrerl Greaves Rev. J. S. Smedley 
Charles Glover ltev. W . F. Sm ith 
L. I. Greene Rev. A . W. Stump 
' V. L. Guyler Rev. W. T. Swainson 
Ric·ha.rd Haines H,ev . E. J. G. Tucker 
W. A. Hankinso'n Hev. Stephen Turner 
IC. B. Harris Rev. Edwin \Veeks 
F. E. JeweH Rev. R. C. Warder 
J. B. Llindsell Rev. ' V. M. ' Vhiteley 
Thomas Lloyd Rev. S. F. Yeo mans 

DIOCESE OF ALGO~rA 

CLE RGY LIST - FEBRUARY, 1930 

The Ri ght Reyerend R('I~k shor,orugh Remington Smith, M.A., D.D. 
Bi shop ,o·f Algoma, Bishophurst, Sau lt Ste. Marie. 

The Most Reyerend George Thorneloe, M.A., D.D., D.C.L. 
Bishop, (retirerl), Sault Ste. Marie. 

The Yen. C. Wilfred Bailf.aur, M.A. 
Archdeacon of Algoma, 

St. Luke's Recto!ry, 
Sault Ste. Marie 

The Yen. ' V. A. J. Burt, L. Th., 
Arc.hdeacon olf Muskoka, 

Espal1'ola 

17 

The Rev. Canon A. H. Allm an, B.Sc. 
Gr'1wenhurst 

The Rev. Canon F. 'V. iC-ollotolt1, 
B.A., B.D. 

Maj. the Rev. John Armour, M.A. 
White River 

The Rev. A . P. Banks, L.Th., 
441 Korah Road, 
Saul t Ste. Marie 

The Rev. A. J. Bruce, L.Th., 
Gopper Cliff 

The Hev. A . J. Bull, B.A., 
St. J olm 's Rectory, 

Port Arthur 
The Rev. P. F. Bull, 

Sudbury 
The Rev . A . E. Carding 

P o,rt Carling 

16 Fo·r est Ave., 
Sault Ste. Marie 

The Rev. T. W. Daniel 
Bala 

The Rev. E. G. Dymond, L.Th. 
Kirkland Lake 

T:he Rev. J. H. Evans 
Cobalt 

The R,ev. R. H . Fleming, L.S.T. 
St . John's Rectory, 

Sault Ste. Ma rie 
The Rev. B. P. Fuller 

Sirlverwate r 
The Rev. Chas . Glover, B.A., L.S.T. 

New Liskeard 
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The Rev. Cyril Go'odier 
Milford Bay 

The Rev. G. G. GT'3Jham, B,A. 
St. George's Rectory, 

POirt Arthur 

The Rev. Alfred Greav~s 
Murillo. 

The Rev. L. I. Greene 
St. Stephen's Miss·ion, 

Port Arthur 

The Rev. W. L. Guyier, B.A. 
(on leave) 

The Rev. Richard Haines 
Blind Ri v e·r 

The Rev. W. A. Hankinson 
1309 Edward St., 

Fort 'William 

The Rev. 'C. B. Harris 
Englehart 

Thie Rev. John Hawkes, L.S.T. 
The Missio·n House, 

Br.acebri,dge 

The Rev. Canon F. H. I-Hncks, M.A. 
RUl'3JI Dean of Temiskaming, 

Haileybury 

The Rev. C. 11'. Hives 
Shingwauk Home, 
Sault Ste. Marie 

The Rev. Canon W. H . Hunter 
Korah 

The Rev. F. E. Jewell, L.S.T. 
Gore Bay (IOlcum tenens) 

The Rev. Canon D. A. Joihnston 
Garden Rlver 

The Rev. J. B. Lindsell 
Rural Dean of Muskoka, 

Chapl1ain Sanitaria, 
Gravenhurst 

The Rev. T. Llo.yd, L.S.T. 
Rural De,an of Thunder Bay, 

St. Paul's Rectory, 
Fort W>illiam 

The Rev. J. A. Osborne 
TheS's'al'On (locum tenens) 

The Rev. R. F. P.almer, B .A., 
S.S.J.E., 

The Mission House, 
Bracebridge 

The Rev. Henry Peeling 
Bruce Mines 

The Rlev. H. E. Pelletier, L.Th. 
M.anitOlwaning 

The Rev. G: H. Phinips 
Burk's Falls 

The Rev. 'Canon Charles Piercy 
Sturgeon Falls 

The Rev. E. F. Pinnington 
Port Sydney 

The Rev. Oanon J. C. Popey 
St. Luke's Recto.ry, 

F'ort 'William 

The Rev. J. S. Rhodes 
Hilton Beach 

The Rev. A. L. Rose, M.A., S.S.J.E. 
The Mission House, 

Bracebridge 

The Rev. L. A. Sampson 
T1"inity College, 

To~o'nto 

The Rev. A. P. Scott, B.A., L.s:r. 
Maganatawan 

The Rev. C. M. Serson 
The Mi'ssion House, 

Bracebridge 

The Rev. Frederick Shaw 
50 Princess St. West, 

North Bay 

T:he Rev. Canon C. C. Simpson, 
L.Th. 

IConiston 

The Rev. H. A. Sims 
St. J ,oihn's Rectory, 

No·rth Bay 

The Rev. J. S. Smedley, L.Th. 
St. Thomas' Rectory, 

Bracebridge 

The Rev. W. F. Smith 
Huntsville 

The Rev. A. W. R. Stump 
Whitefish F ,aHs, 

Via Sud;bury 
The Rev. W. T. Swains-on 

Rosseau 
The Rev. John Tate 
Thessalon (on leave) 

The Rev. E. J. G . Tucker, L.Th. 
CapreOll 

The Rev. Stephen Turner 
P,arry Sound 

The Rev. \V. C. Turney, B.A., 
S.S.J.E. 

The Mission Ho>use, 
Bracebridge 

The Rev. R. C. Warder 
Baysville 

The Rev. Edwin Weeks, 
Little Current 

The Rev. S. F . Yeomans 
Rural Dean of Algoma 

M'assey 
The Rev. W. M. Whiteley 

Sundridge 
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The Rev. Lawrence Sinclair 
Huntsvil'le 

RETIRED 

The Rev. Canon A .• 1. Young 
60 Langford Ave. 

Toronto 

CATECHISTS 

R. K. Bamber 
Torrance (Bal,a P.O.) 
E. H. Burridge, B.A. 

Nipigon 
L. F. Hardyman 

Shegui,anda!h 

E. H. Rudge 
Elk Lake 

A. P. Tyrwhitt 
North Cobalt 

Major E. Wrightso'Pl 
Ems dlaU e 

CHOIR RECORDS 

19 

THE daily papers of January ard contained the following para
graph from Mattawa:-

Mattawa, Jan. 2.-Napoleon Fink of this town claims fhe On
ta,rio 'and Cftnadian record f.or church choar service. He cOImpleted 
49 ye:trs in St. Anne's Reiman CathoHc Church when he took part in 
the cho'r a l services last Christmas. 
That record was smashed by thle following itlem from St. 

:Mary's: 
St. Mary'S Ont., Jan. 11.-Willia;rn Richards, who has sung in 

the Baptist choir here for 54 years, . ckuims to be the oldest chO'ir 
member in Gahiada, beating the previ,o'uls' record of a Mattawa resi
dent by five years. Mr. Ri'chards' choir experience dates back to 59 
years ago, when he first assisted as precenifo·r ina little c'olllhtry 
church with th e wid Otf a tuning fork. When he had completed a half
century of active service in the lo'c1a,1 Haptist choir four years agO', 
he was presented by his feUow-chloristers with a beautiful signet ring 
tal m a;rk the importa nt event. 

This veteran ,ils over 80 years of age, but he' is still heard with 
pleasure in sO'lo's, and is an active worker in the church,. 
Grand though the record of Mr. Richards is, it falls consider

ctbly below that of :Mr. William Kirk of Bracebridge. Ten years 
ago the choir. of St. Thomas' Church, Bracebridge, celebrated the 
fiftieth . anniversary of Mr. Kirk's continuous leadership of the 
choir. His choir work began in 1868 and he is still, after nearly 62 
years of choir work, the lleading tenor in the choir. A few years 
'lgo Mr. · Kirk resigned the leadership but that did not affect hi., 
attendance at service or choir practices. 

Another point of interest is the fact that Mrs. Kirk's connec
lion with the choir dates back as far as her husband's. Mrs. Kirk 
tells us she collected the money to buy tbe lamps for the first 
church and got ten dollars, all the money the settlers could possibly 
g';ve. ~frs. Kirk is still a regular communicant though she gave up 
choir work many years ago.-'''The Bracebridge Gazette." 

The Widows' and Orphans' Fund of the Diocese has received 
thoe ' first payment of $2000.00 of the legacy of the late William 
'Valklate of Toronto. A further sum will be paid ov~r on the final 
settlement of the Estate. 
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VESTRY :MEETINGS 

ST. PAUL'S, ,FORT WILLIAM 

.i\. TONE of sincere optimism and of spiritual enthusiasm r eigned 
in the vestry m eeting of St. Paul's Church, which was presided 

o\'ee by the R ector, the R ev . 'Thomas Lloyd. After the opening of 
th e meeting with prayer , the r eport of the Treasurer , .Mr. F. Babe, 
g a vc the first impulse to optimism , announcing that the church h a d 
come through the year without any outstanding indebtedness, and 
h a d also p a id off $1,900 of the mortgage, which , originall y $45,000, 
now stand s a t $28,00'0 . . Mr. Babe, who has stayed by th e church in 
its h a rd times as well as its good, said that h e had n ev,e r e xperi
enced a year in which it had been such a pleasure to look after 
t.he affairs of the chur,ch. Similarly ,excellent reports w e r e pre· 
s ent ed by th e vaeious organizations . 

In his a ddress the R ector alluded to hi s rece'nt visit to the Olel 
Land, but said that Canada seem e d to have strings on him to dra'w 
him back. In tha nking those who had assisted in the work of St. 
P a ul's, the R ecto r said he had been surrounded by a wonderful 
group of workers . 

ST. GEORGE'6, PORT ARTHUR 

Th e annua l vestry meeting of St. G eorge's was held in th,.! 
r ectory, the R ector, the Rev. G. C. Graham, presiding. G eneral 
progress w as r eported, especially in r,egard to the work of trans
forming the mission hall into a place of worship. This has been 
accomplished by the addition of pews, a furnace, a porch and an 
improved lighting syst e m. The church ha's als o b een th e recipi en t 
o f a white altar frontal, a set of violet vestments, and a n e w organ . 
. As a token of appreciation of the Rector's work during the yea r , 
a motion to increase his . stipend by $100 was passed unanimously . 
.. '\ ca mpa ign is now under way to increase the r egular subscrip
t.i on s to the church through the envelope system. An innovation , 
fr om which much is hoped , was introduced by the formation of 
St. G eorge' s Church Council, which is to take care of the financint5 
of the rectory, and to co-ordinate the work of the parochial or
ganizations. Special m ention was mad,e of the choir and organist. 

In regard to the improvements in the church, the Rector 
writes: "I r ealized that we had to have a churC'h he re b e fore we 
could make any r eal progress . The effect on the people is mos t 
o1Jvious . N e w members are joining us , now that they have a r ea] 
church to 'which to come. This winte r is going to be hard finan 
cially, owing to the numbe r out of work in the city . W e are 
anxiously awaiting th e spring." 

ST. THOMAS, BIMCE BH,[,oGE 

The annual vestry m eeting was held in the l\femorial Hall with 
a large attendance, with the Rector, the Rev. J. S. Smedley, in the 
chair. All orgcmizations presented their reports , and all showed a 
f.plendid year of success . The vVardens for the coming year !;l.re· 
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?II essrs . W. R. Kirk and Ab,n Hives, and the Ves try Clerk, :rvrr. D. 
T. Hodgson. Extensive improvem ents are to be investigated anci 
tarried out if practicable, namely, r e-wiring th e church, r epainting 
the church and h a ll , and enlarging the vestry. 

ST. JOHN'S, NORTH BAY 

The vestry m eeting authorized the warCLcn s to proceed with 
plans for the completion of the parish h a ll at a cost not to e xceed 
;~25 , 0'00. With an extra stor,ey added the parish hall will be used 
a,., a gymnasium and concert hall. -

The fin a ncial statem ent presented b y G. R. Smith showed the 
~otal r eceipts f or the j'lca r v,'e l'e $ 11 , 628.12. The canvass last sum
l1ler increased the general funds b y $1,700. 

ISince th e m eeting of th'e Advisory Board on J a n. 31, T. S. 
A tkinson, r ector 's warden, has b :.;en sucCiess ful in procurinp: 
p Jedges for an amo unt which will almost take care of th e present 
mortg·age . E. J. Pifh e r volunteer ed to b ecome chairman of the 
men' s organization, which is to b e form ed to complete the canvas ,; 
~o that money will b e available to commtence work ' immediately. 

Office r s were e lected and are as follow s : T. S. Atkinson, r e c
tor's warden, r e-dected; George D. Stevens, people's warden, re-
• .; Iccted. 

-"Canadian Churchman." 

ST. FAITH'S, CHARLTON 

MRS. KILBRIDE, who in the absence of r egular services at 
Charlton, gath er s togeth e r the children eve ry Sunday for r e

ligious instruction, writes as follow s : 
" W e h a d a v ery nice visit from the Bi shop in November last, 

and h e was m y guest. \Ve have h a d a very success ful year with 
our Sunday School. We have the school in my house, as my health 
m a k es it impossible to have it in the church during the winter. We 
h a ve now two teachers besides myself, and our work is financed 
b y one of our Church famili es who is inte rested and keeps in touch 
vvith our progress. We have also form ed a club for encouraging 
kindness to animal s, and there are 24 m embers . It was badly 
l1 eed ed h ere. 

" Our church se rvices have had to be discontinued on Sundays 
fo·r the winter. W e m ay get a week day service in my home as the 
church cannot b e u sed , b eing too cold a'nd drifted in with snow; 
a nd we could not ask our mini ster to walk back after a Sunday 
se rvice. I still pray that the day is not far off when this difficult)· 
will b e overcome, and transportation will be possible to meet the 
n eed s of the outstations of our miss ion. I trus t that God' s richest 
blessing may b e upon the work of our Diocese during the year 
ju st b egun." 
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MISS EDA GREEN 

LESS KNO" TN to worker s in the country, but to those at Head
- quarte rs honoured as one of the makers of the King's Messen
g e r s, Miss Eda Green has also been taken from u s in the pas t 
month. She w as one of the little band who came in at the early be
ginnings of the " Children of the Church", taking up the post of 
Honora r y Treasurex in 1894. That post she held for thirty years, 
a nd saw the work g row from tiny beginnings to its present ,"vidle 
proportions . Up to the day of her death she remained a member 
of the J unior Work Committee, intensely interested in all its do
ings, and present when e v,e r . h er h ealth allowed., She se rv ed th ~ 
Church over sea s in many othe r ways, too, but the King' s M essen
g e r s w e re ve ry n ea r h e r h eart, and sh e will b e r em e mber ed a:;; 
on e of our f ounder s . It is throug h such unwearying service that th e 
g r eat growth of children 's work has com e, and in a g en e ration ha-.;' 
la rgely changed th e whole attitude of the Church to its duti es 
oversea s .-From " The Home Worke rs ' Gazette," (Society for t h e 
Propag a tion of the G osp el ) , Jan. 1930. 

OUR CHUR CH IN THE HOLY L A ND 

WE HAVE r eceived a copy of the Cycle of Prayer for all the 
Dioceses of the Anglica n C ommunion throughout the World, 

a s used in St. G eorge 's Cathedr'al, J erU'salem. On each day in the 
year a ,certa in Pro vince or Diocese of the Anglican Communion, 
with its M etropolita n or Bis hop, is r emembered before God in 
prayer in th e M othe r City of our Faith. The Province of Ontario 
is p sayed for on the 11th of J anuary , and th e Diocese of Algoma 
OJl the 28th of J anua ry . 

Th e A n g li can Bi sh op in J e rusalem a sk s the praye rs of the 
Church for the work in P a lestine, particularly o'n Good Friday, 
'when it is the es tabli sh ed cu stom of many churches to pray for 
the work a mong our Lord' s own p eople and in His o'wn land; and 
s •. lggest s the f ollowing subj ects of intercession: 

" Please pray for the Church in J erusalem:-
"That w e m ay b e given grace a s an Embassy worthily to r ep '

resent the Anglica n Communion b e fore the other Christian Como. 
JJlunions, and to the t w o great non-Chri stian faith s to which al so 
J ,e rusalem is a Holy City . 

"That w e m ay b e g iven wi sdom and understanding in the 
orde ring and co-ordina tion of our work as a Diocese, so as to ma~e 
~he b est u se of the r esources at our disposal for the furthering of 
the King dom of God_ . 

"That w e m a y be guided in difi'i,cult questions of policy re
g a rding the ,educa tional future of P 'alestine. 

,qThat w e may u se the opportunities that are given to us of 
h elping a nd dra wing t og ether the ancient Churches of the East. 

" Tha t w e may b e a channel by which the inspiration of Beth-
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lehem, Nazareth, Calvary and th e l\fonnt of Olives may be spread 
afresh throughout the world. 

" That we may be used as an instrum ent helping to bring peace 
tv Jerusalem." 

ACKNOWLEDGl\IENTS 

Receipts by the Trlc asur,er of Synod for 
December 1929 and January 1930 

ALGOMA MISSION FUND 

Apportionments: Englehart, $17.37; Magana,tawan, $25.00; . Little Cur·
rent, $70.00; Shingwauk Chapell, $15.00; .sprucedale, $10.00; Sudbury, $17,5; 
Aspdb, $7.00; l KLncelot, $5.00; Uffington, $4.72; Falkenburg, $1.48; St. 
Luke's Pl'o>-Cathedral, $301.61; Oopper Cliiff, $60.00; Oliver \V. A., $10.00; 
Parry Sound, $60.00; St. Luke's, Fort William, $120.00; St. Peter's; Sault 
Ste. Marie, $6.90; Burk's Falls, $26.24; Espanola, $23.37; Biseotasing, $15.50; 
St. John's, Sault Ste. Ma,rie, $1 S.25; Komh., $20.00; Ba.ysvilJe, $50.00; Stur
geOOl Falls, $32.50; ICache Bay, $10.00; St. Geo.rge's, Port Arthur, $10.00; 
New Liskeard, $1715.00; Bl'acebr.i.dge, $140.00; IPurbr'ook, $5 .00; Huntsville, 
$130.00; Milfo'rd Bay, $2'5.00; Bruce Mines, $23."3 14; Ca,preol, $17.65; St. 
Paul's, F:ort W il1i am , $154.1-3; St. J 'olhn"s, NOlrth B a.y, $75.00; Haileybury, 
~75.00; 'Cobalt, $82.91; Silverwater, $.23.20. 

S. P. G., $1049.43; Diocese ·of Ottawa, (Chisholm), $25.00; St. Mary 
Magdia1ene's W. A., To'ronto, $5.0(). 

M. S. C. C. A,PPORTION,MIENT 

Silverwater, $11.00; Mag.anatawan, $12.00; Garden River, $30 .00; Echo 
Bay, $15.00; Shingwauk Chapel, $15.00; Sudbury, $ 175.00; St. JOihn's, North 

Bay, $50.00; ConJston, $40.00; St. Luke's Pro..lOatheid'ral, $246.87; Blind 
River, $:25.00; Copper Cliff, $15.00; Pa.rry SOlund, $40.00; St. Luke's, F'ort 
W,iHi·am, $120.00; Burk's FlaIls, $21.81; Biscotasing, $ 15.00; KIO·rah, $26.60; 
Baysville, $50.00; LitHle Current, $62.78; Sturgeon Falls, $17.50; Cache B.ay~ 
ll'27.9-3; St. George's, Port Arthur, $9.25; New Liskeard, $50.00; Purbrook, 
$5.00 ; Po,rt Sydney, $29.94; Bruce MineJs, $23.34; Capreol, $7.73; St. JOihn's, 
North B-ay, $125.00; Blind River, $2,5.00; Haileybury, $75.00; Cobalt, $35.00. 

DIOOESAN EXPENSE FUND ASSESSMENT 

Englehart, $47.36; Uffington, $1.69; Espanola, $46.48; St. T1homas, F:o'rt 
. William, $20.75; Sundridge, $32.21; Oobalt, $·54.84,; Gflavenhurst, $94 .'72. 

New Liskeard .(<;opies Bishop's charge) $1.00. 
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SUPERANNUATION FUNU 
Assessments: E ·nglehart, $4.27; Li,ttle Cur,rent, $5 .43; Garden River, 

$1.62; Echo Bay, $ 1.00; St. John's, North Bay, $28.39; Uffington, ~1.69; 
Coppe'l' Cliff, $6 .00; Parry Sound, $14 .00; St. Geo'rge's, Port Arthlll", $11.25; 
New Liskeard, $112 .. 56; St. Luke's, Fo·rt Willlia.m, $18.00; Espanola, $18 .00: 
Biseotasing, 75c; KOlrah, $3.40; St. Thomas, Fort 'Villi'am, $ 12.00; Huntsv-IlIe, ' 
$15.00; St. Paul's, Fort William, $38.83; Sund.ridge, $2.79; Coba lt, 2,;Jc; St .; 
John's, Port Arthur, $53 .76; Siliv erwate r, 36c; Gravenhurst, $5.28 . 

Rev. Ca.non Popey, $15.00; Rev. 'V. A. Hankinson" $5 .00; Ven. Arch 
deacon Balfour, $5.00. 

WIDOWS & ORPHANS FUN.D 
Rlev. Oan on OoHot'onl, $5.00; Hev. "\\7. T . Swainson, $5.00; Hev. C. Glover, 

$5.00'; Rev. W. A. Hank'inson, $5.00; Rev. T. L loyd, $5 .00 ; Hev. \V. F. Smith, 
:ii5.00; Rev. J. S. Smedley, $5 .00; Rev. C. Goodier, $5 .00; Rev. H. A. Sims, 
$5.00. 

CHURCH & PARSONIAGE LOAN F'UNn 
Dunchu.rch, $24.00; Ma~anatawan, $25.00; Kirkland Lake, $66.00; South 

River, $405.00; Eehlo Bay, $54.05. 

GRAVENHURST CHAPLAINCY 
Toronto W. A., $200 .00; Diocese of .ottawa, $8'1.25. 

T. J. KENNEDY BE,QUEST 
Estate late T. J. Kennedy, $200.00. 

SPECIAL PUiRPOSES 
Jewish Miss-i'ons: P 'owassan,$6.00; oShingwauk ICihapeJ, $1.00; St. John's 

North Bay, $20.00; P wrry S OluJlld, $7.80; Burk's F,aUs, '$ 6.00; Bi1scotasing, 
$2.00 ; Cache Bay, 50c; St. G~()\rge's, Port Arthur, $5.00; St. Luke's, F 'o.rt 
WilJilam, $13.00; Bracebr'idge, $I.3.25; St. Paul's, Fort W.jJJiam, $21.00; Blind 
River, $5.00; Silverwater, $3.00. 

Social Service: Sudbury, $ 18.00; Pow aSS'an , $3.00; St. John's. North Bay, 
$24.00; Copper Cliff, $5 .00 ; Parry Sou nd, $5.00; Espano·la, $:'LOO; Biseot,as
ing, $1.00; St. Luke's, Fort WiHiam, $10.00; Blind River, $4.00; S ilverwater, 
$l.00. 

G . B. R. E.: Sudbury, $23.00; Magan cLta,wan, $2.00; POWiassan, 60c; 
Garden River, $1.00; Echol Bay, $1.00; Haileybulr y, $5 .00; Shingwauk Chapel, 
$2.00; St. J o,hn's, North Bay, $30.00; Dlind H;iver, $1.00; Copper Cliff, $6 .00; 
Parry SOlund', $ 10.00; St. Lu ke'S, Fort \VilJiam, $15 .00; Espano1la, $4.00; Bis
cotasing, $1.00; New Liske::trd, $8 .00; Huntsville, $3.137; St. Paul's, Fort 
Wi,]]j c1lm, $ 18.61; Blind U;ver, $3 .00; Silverwater, $2 .00. 

Bishop's Discretion: Rev. G. Lord, $ 10.00; St. Barnabas' ,V. A., Ottawa, 
S:6.00; Algoma "T. A., $2:39.80 . 

Whitefish Falls .church: Dominion "\\T. A., $ 125.00. 
Current Rh'e r Church: Domin-ioln "\\T. A., $2 16.50. 
Sheguiandah Mission: AJlgoma Ass'n. (fOIl' lantern) $24,4.0. 
Widows of Cle,rgy: Algoma W. A. , $800.00 . 
Cateehi,sts : Algoma W. A., $600.00. 
Indian Homes: Port Carling ,so S., $2.50. 
Missi'on Boat: St. Mary's 'Church, Staffo·rd, $48 .93. 
Student's College Expenses : Algom a "\\T. A., $ 123.63. 

The Rev. Lawrence Sinclair has recently written a short 
pamphlet tentitled "Introduction and Progliess of Christianity in 
Scotland", (publi shed by Claude Stacey, London, England). It is a 
brief but very int.eresting account of the early days of the Church 
in Scotland, with 'a sketch of the R e formation and mone modern 
period. As lVIr. Sinclair came to us from Scotland years ago, hi s 
interest in and knowledge of hi s Mother Clwrch arc eas il y under-
stood. ' -
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